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TER NEWS 
C.; .TOES DAY. SEPTEMBER 30, VOL. NO'. 5. 
| DEPUTY SHERIFFS F K t E p 
I OF BLAME.IN KILLING OF 
| WOMAN STRIKE ORGANIZER 
I T A L Y IS FACINf i GREAT BRITAIN WILL MOBILIZE 
« ARMY TO END BIG STRIKE 
HORRORS GENERAL NEWS GObfPERS BEFORE SENATE 
D E F I N ^ S ' I S S U E ' A T STAKE FOUND IN 'ARMY CRAVE SITOATION 
of The Country of I n l f r f i l . P 
A s t a t ement issy'ej by <he back's , 
v f ^ u e S y Mount . . .X. i'.: show thi* 
tCc deposit# US the ' bunks in that, 
ulty of JA.OOO \ o p u l a t i o n . h»v«^ >»>•1* 
'creased more than* two, million d«i- L1 
lars since September M'!7. - On §e ; j - | t i 
lember l 'Jlh. JUHK* tin? deposits of j i: 
the Lank* lhc fe , were ' ( m6re . tbnp flvej y-
million dollar# ' l b 
The Gr«un?ilU' Chamber. »rf '•.Com. j b 
merc»* h u ^ ' t d k e n up the ma t t e r of J-< 
bull«linjr'n^cottoii wjvehouse in'Groen j F 
.•.!:• The mftijey Has bct-n raided j 
and the btfildhig CwHl Marl %l v K l 
early - date-. * K 1 
Eljthty jUjiilarV anij 1 C e n ^ w a s | p 
the average. pri<£' paid by Durham. I•» 
X. warehouse for tobacco dur ing j 1> 
the - (dipt week. .TKe aVeragi*'i* tbe' j «*. 
highest made ,dur ing the forty year.*' <1 
of t b ^ p u r h a m - m a r v e l . J ,'i 
At Employe*' Right to Bo Heard and 
to O ^ a n i M — I n Determining Work-
.ipg Condition*, Declare* Prei idcnt 
of American F*ds«ration. 
Wjiihirigtort, Sept. -20;—The i*iu£ 
in tHe nuliori-V|).lf steel strike wi$3i 
-def ined ' tqday by ° Samuel Gompers, 
president of the Ahiericaii Federa-
tion of Labor, as recognition of the • 
r ight of employe* " to be 'heard , ^ t o 
organize and to-huvc w m r voice in 
lletermiffinB. cotyditions'unjjer; which 
they labor.V ' 
- Appearing ' a s . labor's second, wit-
ness in the *eh#fe labor committee's 
i n s t i g a t i o n of the steel strike, Pres-
ident Gompep» drew .from-his experi-
ences as (fhalrmrn o f^ the f i rs t cop»^ 
mi t t ce . to Organize, the steel industry 
and traced the history, of ^organized 
. labor 's efforts to* unjonizv the Wee! 
workers:* When .be finished, tJieVom-
mitttfe adjourned, until, next Wediies: 
«iay. a t which t ime,Judge Gary, chwir-
man o f / t h t United S ta t e s 'S t ea l cor-
poration, has promised" to appear . 
P re s iden tRomper s , in. the. course 
of his remarks, condemned unspar-
ingly civic ruthflritfes, in the w.estern 
Pennsylvania stedl centers trfd re-
peated many of thV charges made be-
f o r e . th* commim-c yesterday, by 
"John F iupa t r i ck , / cJiairman ef the ] 
jt 'rikers' Vimmit tee , ' . .. 
"WhtteVftr heljuiUiC corporation-
m r n i n ^ t h e Tworker*', tha t the author- , 
itleji of Pennsylvania ' will b^ found , 
dbinjf." "Gompers saiif a t orie point. , 
Full ^ responsibili ty for the strike he ; 
•Said a t the. door of Judge d a f y , who , 
-roulrl-rhiY.'^-sfopped Mvrhe said, by . 
g ran t ing a coffferep.ee 4o the .'strike , 
committee.^ # » * - j 
' Counter charges pgainst the. steel \ 
wpricers, involving the revolutionary . 
radicalism , #f William Z. Foster , , 
str ike committee, secretary, in p a r t i r . 
u l i r , 'was njet by C.rfmpers with the ( 
assertion that Foster no longer was . 
a syndicalist or a believer in violence, , 
There wTerv several interludes. J 
o n w when S*-nat.'»r Phlpps. republi- | 
can- of Colorado^ read ' s ta tements of . 
President 'Wilson fnade in -1909, to , 
the . I f J h tha t he was "a f i e r c e p a r -
tisan . 'of the open .shop," ^wfcich 
. t roui ih t a ^juick a.vsertion f rom 
Gompers ihsel "President Wilson now 
does not hold with" what Dr. Wilson 
then said." . . . . 
SV,natot S t e r l i n g republican, of 
•Suuth Dakota. «t nnoUier point re"1 ' 
• j . • J UI •BD[V8;iB1fi-.<UltdDIOO p O J , OUIO, 
dnT.cy Ur crontly incroMcd p*y. of 
workmen- during r « c n t . y e a n , and 
, effottn .. made by tho . . c o m p a n y ' t o 
plnrf i ts stock amffnc employes. In 
rep ly . ' the labofc chief safd_tbat (be 
compainy'had incren«i'(3 i t . enrninic' 
JllO per cen t .whi le increminc work-
' m e n ' s pay 10b per cenl . and tha t i!" 
stock ..cllinir. enterprise* "were nt-
•t'pmptV t'j t i e ' t he men to the. Jobs." 
" W h a t « S wor t is the. cicht to 
have worker* represerrted before 
their employers. ': h e ' w e n t on? ."rep-
resented by./counsel of ability.- pf 
c o u r a j e .and of intelliitence thnt cop 
•ciH>e with the power, of the coCiiorn-. 
tion chli'fs.und can fit ly so t . fpr th th -
' evils nnd ' in jus t ices of p lant .and mill 
life. Thi's war*was fouirht i . r a i n s t ^ - ' 
' iocracy. . whether autocracy, of milU 
tarism- o r autocracy of industry.. The 
day is piist- when' an • employ*6ri no 
m u l c r how 'irreat. can declare him-
. self master «>f • " j / surveys." ( 
CKairman. Kofl^on. admurn inp the 
.session, JefT the f u t u r j course of ttr 
inve^ti^ation^to be settled at another 
mi-et'inir. n n d A as the only Certain 
r .daV.e for itS conveninp fixed^the ^yed-
• nesday appointment with Judge 
Gary. The" intention "t6- call William 
" '/„ Foster tomorrow-was' .Hbandon^d. 
. altbom-h meynbers of TFe .committee 
ir.tenif to call him l a t ^ r ^ 
MOTHER IDENTIFIES BODY 
Franc*.——Bland of Indiana Thirtk* 
High Ranking Officer. Should Be 
Called »o Ah.wer . 
Xew York, S<*pi- 20.—Bringi'njr » 
por t of "^utrajreous cjjvsdties pe r , 
( r a t e d on' Ahu riean/ToIdieV' A 
isoits-of «be. A m e r i c a n ! e x p ^ J j ^ n - . 
'•Jifne«tluy. Sept. 24 |— 
PII'S. where the Fiiinre j 
lally monopoli^inj* 
ommented -on that Ital; 
—Tha t they, 
l / a jb ' f rom ^inshoX 
.^v- person^ niiknown 
* 'vn at tack )nu be-
uty^hehJTs^aurinjc a 
}rdjct of a coroner 's 
day. followinc an in-
^ath of yiti. Fannie 
vzer fo r - the United" 
n.l •Joseph >Strazelec--
bei-n » striker,, who • 
when deputy 
a i-rowd of strikin»rv 
;:<• >',( 'th'«* Allegheny • 
»m|Kuv, a t West Na-
pr^m'iu'm of fOU cdmmi t t e j «ent ovVrseas to inves-
tifa'ji* tales 4f arniy ' 'prison hor rors" 
TTrrivrd Rere'tbnijfht on tHe transport 
Arnmamnon ' from Brest. The party. 
' • • 
•Velopmonts. 
t on<; halid, 
}he reform 
, republican 
Royal C." Johnson. South Dakota, 
c h a l r m m ; Os?!ir K. Bland, Indiana, 
and Henry D. Flojl.- Virtriaia. s 
Conditions 'in a rmy * prison camps 
were found "very b a d / ' with special 
emphasis laid .on prison - Camp.' -
neai1 Paris, the committee stated. 
* "Cdnditions were 'appfdfintf ," Rep-
resentat ive ' Bland said 'as soon -a* 
the Agameninvn docked. "Nothing 
like this t rea tment of our men* ha' 
ever been •known before in the his-
tory of the American army. We have 
copies of records, reports- and t^sti-l 
mony of irWpectorn. ' courUparti;-' 
offlcer>. so as to^-be enabled to defU. 
nitely fix responsibility." 
ftcjirescntative • Bland " held that 
Colonel C«r instead arfd G'nera l 
Strong- were^dir^ctly *resJionsii>le fp r 
the '."unprecedented cruelties" at Pri. 
i ' a rm 2 , r and tha t if Genen. ' 
Str«in^. who- «-^s- over Colonel fi'rin-
stead did not know, of cynditjnnV he 
should "have. *• 
He sai if ' that General Hart f -
n\pnths was jn t h e ' i a m e buildinir at 
10 Rjie St. 'Arme wtieri^thousands o ' 
outr i j res "were commitlC'd. l.aek 
food; l ieat an^ air. and nauseating 
sanitary corfditions v e r e before . h:? 
oyus. and the. reports.>bo'winR: theif 
condition were op fi le in bis office 
Mr. Bland said-
The Tep.re^ntatWe addeil ( t h a t 
General Har t s was the military j»u»r" 
dian of the president and "no m a r 
in ' . t he - judge ' advoca te general 's or 
provost marshal 's department h:»! 
the boldness t o recommend his' trial 
before a rour tsmart ia l or elBcienty 
boa rd . " 
. "Three fac t s stand out ." said Mr 
Bland, " f i r s t that the most horrible 
and' revolting cruelties existed; sec-
ond. t h x / the 'h ighe r pfflcerj^resporu 
siblc have 'no t been\made' '^to atone 
for the-a wrongs; third, tha t no rea-
sonable excuse for the sime. ' hn» 
been* offered by the war depar tment , 
f t is .clearly up t o thcro." 
Congressman^Blrfnd added: "It i-
the intention of the committee to 
see tljat. every , man in ahy way Re-
sponsible (br ,fhe outrages will be 
brought to justice 'before the- f-irum 
of public opinion ,." / 
seizing the Adriatic ?eu| 
o t h e r ' a r y the- "official" 
disapproving' al l ,claim< 
,t indisputably Italian, 
ihg that the i»roletariat" 
law into its own* hands 
by a general .strike,' any. 
rhe icill.Tur,o.f Mrs. Sel lers has a t -
rted natu»n-wide, at tent idff , . be-
r>u uitiob officials nave' declared 
i >he h u d - W ^ i ".'murdered . by 
K* guards." John Fitzpatrick 
orifaniaing iron and steel work-
whib ii. fore th? senate labor in-
ti^aiiii- c >n'.jn '«v. at Washington 
I that the ijjayjpg of thfe woman 
HTij/.er unpr>>\7>ked. , ' 
liberals.', of the ."mine . workers 
Vn a!s..uaikeil tha t a congresionar 
rstigJttiOn.be made into the death 
Mrsi Selurii-. An investigator of 
' d.*]>:,ftnjen\ of !i6or has been 
.* for several weeks gathering evi-
.*«• in connecrio'h with the case, 
he test imony/ .f th# marvy-witnes-
brmfghL.befor*: the j.ury a t to-
hearing was conf l ic t i i \ f . ' The 
fcng n^ners and their sj-piithiz^s 
I ! hat tbe ib-puty sheriffs shot 
li«>ui pctfvocatioo rmd.took advant-
of Uieir |H»sition to "bul ly" the 
ker.v They >ajil they were all act-
us peaceful citizens, when they ' 
e - a s / a u l t e d t h e officers. The 
imony" i f f [ the d tpuly sheriffs, 
'ever, was jus t the opposite. They 
I. miners ; a t tacked ' them with 
ie»^injur ing several of them i«id 
t s tb \v did J\OX fire «u»ttil-one of 
m f r b \ r - " 1 fired All "of 
dcpWi-s .said tha t they feared 
r live* were Jn da f ig f r when they 
hiesy. oite of the l eader ' 
b l icans .^uisA's t ' returnv<l 
and is sjTnfio b\ienthusi-
ippqrt pf . . ;d'Annunzio*s 
Catholic; popular party 
iitionali«ts a re "known 
it adherents *.f the poc.-
•ri^ V banks, i f rom F 
-purisbable' . products- thr-
i i nate i n W a s b i 
N e n ' ^ n g l a n d .• 
hambiTtun, X. r . . - for. several .lay.-
into a l»ranch of ^the . labor ' union. 
There are conflicting repoitSjjX,their 
bjierators ' a re joining b.v the hun-
dred-*. while another says they .are 
not tjAi'Hi on the idea .of. Organiza-
tion and that local mill men who were 
ejected as ofliters. of t he ' I.timb. rtor; 
brunch hnve. declined to/serve. 
There ' a f j ^ m o r e than live million 
automobiles* ia th<* i ' n i t ed 'State*. 
The (ail tomobi |e industVies '. employ 
'RttO.UOO pvople. hi.If as hiany a* «rj» 
employed hy al! the railroad*'in the 
^country.'" T^ie ambunt of capital in-
Vested lp .the . automobile < imlbstry 
is greater by twovhitndred" and A f l y 
million .foliar^ . th:H< the. «-npit:iUv 
tion of aJl of the nat ional 'banks . 
I .e?»8uckner . a machinist, about 
:!"i years of age, was .shot through the 
hear t by Monroe .Hensley Sunday 
^Aiorning ;r*. WeavervilU*. X- /*.; near-
Arfheville. At t h e coroners in.j'uest no 
)cause was. "given for. the,shooting ex-
cept t$iat Hensley was in an intoxi-
cated condition. Both men 'have large 
families. " ' * . 
Thos. W. Brahany. ' for the ^past 
vigbt yyii;* .executive clerk a t the 
White. House, for President Wilson, 
and assistant t reasurer of - the AmerK 
cari ' Republics ^corporation, t i Xew 
,York oil concern. 
. William H. Miller; age 4i. editor 
l h« She by, Xv C . Xew's. • died 
suddenly Sunday in Shelby. Mr. 
cr*owned and manairvd the, Cleveland 
Sprihgs Hotel for ti-n yearn. He serv-
ed several terms in the Xorth Caro-
lina legislature. He is survived by his 
wife, one soft ^nd two diugh'ter,-. 
A "great deal «of in tefPst ' is bi-inif 
! taken" in a bijl \vhlch haH/recently 
passed the hopse and* which authBr*-
izes* federal authorities to. (Srosecute 
persons who steal mou>p*vchicles jind 
t ransport them from on* s ta te to rrn-
other. The.bill- has gom1 'to the ' sen-
ate and it anticipated tha t it will 
receive consideration by that body 
The \ i H as- passed by the hous'e hm, 
an ;.6uBda;nev of teeth i n . i t ' / 
is . to give way U 
titfh. however i 
•t bods, is largeli 
cy of granttns 
'red her inhliena 
•f the deputies on cross ex-
i howsiv.er \\ould adftjit t h a t , 
f ired by them were respon-
the death/of Mrs. Sellens 
REVOLUTIONIZE 
HARyESTING Ot ' COTTON 
» \hat - the deputy 
•lame o r 'Mrs. Sel-
i-itnesscs f rom Xa-
ttsti-in the court 
»f Sheriff Haddock 
citiog to r io t . The 
ley bad b«fen wsnt^ 
ound until they rip-
Claim* of Iti 
Manufa 
PromUe Good Poultry Show. / 
The poultry show at the ( hester . 
C o u n t y . Fuif this year wiff" be . of j 
more* interest than us^ual. It is ex-
pected there will b e . a large number 
of entr ies a^d keen competitio'ti f o r 
j h r premiums. In order to stirriu-
late this s'pecfal prizes ' a r e bein-/ 
offered by several merchants. Mr. 
W. F. Stricker.>is superintendent in 
chii-ge of this department and Mr. 
W l l . -McXairy is assistant. Tb*-
<Hd exhibit building., on . the fa i r 
grounds will be devoted exclusively 
to this show end Prbf . Hare, of Clem-
son College,'hAs.been secured1 as the 
judge for this event. Those in charge 
of - this department a rc exceedingly 
for tunate in having him as he Is' re-
garded as one of th» best Judges 
in. the south. * - ' . 
The special .pr izes 'secured by the 
•supegntendent of this d'epartihent. 
a r e ' a s - .follows^ Myrphy -Hardware 
Co-., 1" Koetf'K'utter pocket knife for 
best p , i f t r ' ' , ge wyrndot to . to^k: M. 
1! White". $1.00 ra*h for best W. 
Rock cockrel. Jno . C. Stewart . $1.00 
cash ftfT the best. N y . ^ o c k hen. J . 
E., Andepon , $1.00 cash f o r the best 
Barred Rock cock. M. J . Ehriich. 
half dozen cbii^n cups, for best R.. I 
red cock. J." I - Whitp, 3 pounds 
t o f f e e ft»r best white Leghorn cock. 
Chesfpr Drug Co. boxes Poultry 
fpod ' tor best \Vhite.v Leghorn ben, 
j . T. 0>llm»r $1.00 tie . for best R. I 
pullet. Jos, WyHe Go*. $2.50 silk 
tie for bes t . white .wyandott cock. 
Lcckie & Co.. $1^50 pajr silk hose 
[tor best Buff Rock cock. Lathan 
Gro, Co., sj 'rk Corno., scratch * feed 
for best pferf o f ' b i r d s in show. W. 
I F. Strieker, 'l pair solid gold cbtf. 
> buttons for the best B. Rsck pullet. 
TWO DEAD IN STRIKE RIOT 
' K i u r « U / W . 'Two men 
rfvri- killvtl ami two a l h r n ,»«• ' 
wounded in' ano ther clash between 
State police and strikers a m i . their 
sympathizers heA- tonight. 
i The t rouble "started wljen a cro wd 
congregated at Staunton and Green-
field streets apd refused to d i spe rs^ 
When the troopers charged the crowd 
they were . f i red upon, -it is,alleged. 
The mounted officers re turned 'the 
fire, killing tyro / l ien, eye witnesses. 
THIRSTY RUM H E f D S . 
Wliite* and N o g r o o y ^ r i n k Liquor 
From Ditch Croonvill*. 
Greenville, Sept- 2ft;—R. Q. Mer-
rick, deputy Internal / revenue collec-
tor, re turned here tonight with 30 
gallops nt moonshine whiskey which 
he Slid he- seized' from- Jeff Jones in 
Oconee *c»anty. When he-poured out 
the stuff on Washington street ne-
groes, a n d w h i t e s got down on their 
knees .and drank f rom the, ditch. 
TRADE A T HOME.. 
PENNY COLUMN 
18 cents 
Vf,M a package 
Application. 
Poatof f ice at Ch«at« 
:ond-claaa m«tUr. 
If you want t o k n o w wfuJ t ' r a r e and 
unusual e n j o y m e n t Camels provide 
s m o k e t hem in compar i son wi th any 
cigaret te it) the wor ld at any pr ice! 
CA M E L S ere a Cigarette revelation any way you consKler them! Tal:e quality, 
or refreshing I .vor and fragrance; or, that 
v/bnv.erful me low-njild-smoothness you 
never before got' in a«g!iret te smoke! Yet 
Can:a!s are^so full-bodied :ird so full-of-
sitisiaition vcu marvel that so mu .h de-
light could he put into'ti cigarettol " * 
'Camel? expert blend of choice-Turkish 
, ar.d choiiv Domestic t./occcos nuikes tnem 
t o ifcsistiblv appeiizin"!. And. the blend 
explains,why); is JtojsTeiUtfor y.-ut.>smuke 
ICaitiefe liberally without tirirti yilu'r Mste! 
You will prefer Camel* to eii bar.kind 
of tobdebo smoked siruitiht! .. 
You'll realize firefty quick, tro. thfet 
crrtofig tlie rSany reasons you smuUeCamels 
is iheirTrefiiloth from, arty unpleasant Ciga-
rel.ty aftertaste or u:ifi.lP.is:ihi'cigaie;p'odorI 
Once i fji; know Camels yoi: v. ont 
take much stock in prt-nivm•. coiipqns 
o: gilts'! ' Yo'j'H prefer C.t«,e/ qu.i.'ityl 
h j. hrt: :c^rs f c i i c c o no., v/:,.1 ,n«™, N. C. 
TUESDAY1. SEPTEMBER JO. 
K. l t o K D . Ifl.l I 
if Railroad II ino<. 
nU-rdajr., nad hc,sU 
rmf-I Mr. HineV.th 
;v«tion but that Cfic 
ivhethex oV not.Mr. H 
thoruo the. expenditure 
the presebt 
Sott^d'.tSlaRpoyj. -HILL'S - . • • , — 
Liberty Theatre 
jf ' Comple te S tock of 
The Remedy fo r 
Frosty IVIornings< 
—no mere barefoot trips to. the basement - " 
—no mors dressing in an ice cold room 
—no mere big fuel bills to pay 
—no more fires to bdild. 
Simply roll out of bed and dress itf» 
your rooms made warm and cheerful . 
by the even day and night heat of 
?or Catarrh aid Catarrhal Conditieos WATCHES 
Howards, Elgins, Walthams 
Hamiltons, South Bends. 
Bracelets Watches 
American or Swiss mkke. 
beat! One of the moat nat< 
of i k u r M n m' a story. h 
\who wrote of people only 
Th . i d . . of mating 
work fo r ' t l i r 
wilhpuff et ting fired, if he 
tickle your" fancy. It'a gre« 
oughtn't to miss il._ 
ahiftU 
TABLETS OR LIQUID 
SOLO CVEAYWHEAC 
AVatches a r e very scarce, and yojka;ill be wise to 
make selection, earty 
CHARLIE CHAPLIN 
BURNS CHEAPEST COAL CLEAN 
AND BRIGHT. USES ANY FUEL. 
If last winter's fuel bill v/as hard to pay 
why .stand it again this year? Now is 
the time to stop waste. If you" want a 
small fuel bill this winter, you need this 
remarkable f u e l - s a v i n g heater. Act 
H. K. HOUGH 
T h u r s d a y 
: VIV.IAN MARTIN 
We Are Now Showing "An Innocent Adven-turess" 
.She. thought that the: was a thief 
and that jail stared her m the jac« 
I for stealing government mail. Every-
thing seemed a . black ia ink until ' 
•he suddenly woke up to ' t fo fact, that ' 
ahe had stolen nolKng but the heart 
of • "MALE." yf.r only "judge"-wa> 
the parson .who. pronounced aeritence 
of "LIFE IMPRISONMENT." 
"Hoipe Sweet Home" 
This la a" Big V Comedy. You'know 
what.t!i<|iy a 1*. This ia aome^program. 
Come aee.for youraelf. tm 1 
'Today .fft)»Mi Clayton- in "Men. 
W o a ^ a a i T ^ l o ^ e y also Harold Lloyd 
•n "The Dub." Our programs are very 
strong. Come see for youraelf and be 
I the most, complete line of Ready-to-Wear ever shown 
| in Chester. Come and see for seeing is k believing^ 
I / Coats ranging in price from $7. 5 G * £ $ 1 5 0 . 0 r 
| Coat Suits , ' $7.50 to $100.00 
Dresses . ' $7.50 to $75.00 
| Shirt Waist $1.00 to $20.00 
Foe Sale—ChAndl'?r 7-pa's5on?rr, 
Briscoe 5-passehger/ Ford,5-pay<c.n-
jfcr. . Ford '.2-passengcr >nd Oliver 
Type' WWter.* Carolina Motor & Ac-
ce*aory. Cb'rp.'* ' 
DR. HI B. THOMAS 
Diseases of Children 
. - *' * and ' 
, GeneTaJ "Pnntice * • '" 
.Office Valiey VDT%M? Stor.e Rodman-Brown Co 
' ' F*r S«l*— Good tourinjf car, a t * 
harsain.. See J, Lowry Guy. Chester, 
'26-29-2,6.;. : . • 
Real Heater Satisfaction 
At Popular Prices 
H. L. SCHLOSBURG 
- " I n ' t ' h e Val ley" 
SHOWING rfnd thor\ for sin I between Christ and j go to these people i 
i hen a ro . t ou going- f COLES HOT BLAST 
HEATERS 
> Were shipped to France by the United 
States Government For Our B6ys 
Isn't this evidence of quality? Prepare 
for the shortage of coal by having*us in-
stall one or more of these wonderful heat-
ers for you. 
Ladies Fall Coats, Coat 
Suits and Dresses 
Embracing latest styles and most popular 
fabrics. ' y*-
Now is the time to buy your suit when you 
can get what you want. 
Gall and see the handsome suits we are exhibit-
f y&Cl' i»et on your 
lde'r, 'the revival wiH 
id strength 
thc i t cA Chamber 
i»in L. M. PishcrT 
c Health. Service, 
jis very, much 
.•rest disputed by 
in the proposed 
rndication of th" 
v Cffptain Fish'-r. 
educational cam-
•' Chester County 
rove of njuch lo- Chester Hardware Co, 
"Quality .First'". The S. M. JONES CO 
'The Kuppenheimer House In Chester' 
•rusalcrp. 
they went & bring back Bfcick 
mobile*. 
Of- interest to • many . friends was 
the marriage of Mr; James H. Thom-
as. o f ' Edgmqor, and Miss Roberta 
H. Stephenson, of Catawba, which 
was solemnized Tuesday evening, 
September -23rd, it the Methodist 
parsonage in Fort Lawn, in the pres-
ence of a Hear friends and relatives. 
Miss Corrine Miller, who is teach-
ing at "Bascomville spent Friday af-
ternoon and Saturday in Chester 
with her'parents Mr. an«J Mrs. J . L. 
Miller, on Pintfkney street. S h c w t s 
accompanied by her friend. M 
Janie KUgo, who is principal Tqf t he 
liascdmvillc school. 
TK* S. M.. Jones'Co.' •iviftg 
bv uxptes* every.. day. new dresses. 
Jtvw suits., hew coats, new blouses, 
new skirts!and all kinds, of children's 
garment*. You should, call and see 
the**. . * 
Liiut. AV. D. Dickey, of Edgemoore 
is the guest of his uncle, Paul Work-
man^ He ..returned- frrfm France -last 
month and has been in New York 
most of the time> since- his arrival. 
He Mill remain a few dayj; with the 
family "of his uncle before going-.to 
Camp Gordon to receive his discharge, 
preparatory to resuming his inter-
rupted law course at- the University* 
bf South Carolina.—Rock Hill 'Her-
ald. « . . . 
We Ar« In" the cotton seed-market. 
See us before'you sell. The S. M. 
Jones .Company. . 2t. / 
•rchatit.v 
vt ingM. . {Mr. Lindsay MiHlT spent Sunday 
in Hickory' in connection with the 
.'Safety First" meeting held in that i,y;: •. rv , -
Mr. J . | C: VVi lU. r t^of^-YOrk , 
das a CfteslerX . visitor - yesterday 
jSele—»Buiek Four in A-V co; 
$7.f/. See \. 11 Wherry, .lr 
In a game/of baseball yesterday 
afternoon tbv Purity f*rosbyt*rian 
cam' defeated the Associate Ueform-
?d Presbyterian .team by a score of 
Watches, Clocks, Jewelry, Dolls, Toys and 
Novelties from W. R. & Pinkston Nails 
Jewelry Store. 
Don't-Jail to see-opr tart tew .Rcady-ttf-Weap-
Depa'rtment. .We have just received, a nit-e lot 
of new things in thife. line. 
W. R. & P|NKST0N NAIL 
' NWr.City Hall ' ' 
* With thi' 
*&.' the road 
top-soiled. 0 ' 
thosr -iir cA" 
to get the. r 
Option of a mile or 
Great Falls has been 
ig to Uie lack of rain 
Lhr/fr* not been.able 
iV'top-'. soil smoothed 
selves to furbish blank bonds for tH*' 
•signnturtjrof. 'the'cjty officials; Their . 
"the "city offleyds/ * 
For-S4l®—-Huick/Four in A-l con-
.Kjtx.rf, $750. See A. H. Wherry. Jr., 
"Talley. street. " • 
. Parties who wereln Lenoir, ItrCr, 
yesterday morning state that they 
had a light fpoSTTR^hat city. The 
frost- was softn in low, damp places. 
Ladie*; Come and see our yrieo-
tine, Tricolctte.Apoilette, Sertrc. Sat-
in and Charmeuse <lrewes. The mrf.*t 
stylish ever shJwn In .Chester. Prices 
X© suit ialL>*ttodman-Browh Co. N 
low about a Fur neck 
javo a full line all colors 
Rodmim-lirown Cft., 
raid 'curtain material 
them. The S. M." Joni 
children'/ shoes 
longer. T*he S. 
/ A / "NO NAME" ; * 
A v ' HAT *. J 1 
/Stetson and No Name Hats, and the latest 
bes and / 
W.c notice quit*- a nambirr of YoCk 
' . county "jv'ople attending the "Gypsv" 
Smith meetirfg being held,in ^ h e s -
' .'ter. They 'are pinking'the trip in au-
- toraofciles. 
Mrs/R. L. Sturgis entertained on 
* Thursday uftcrn6on" a t her hftme on 
Kast Main* street in honor o f - M i * 
' Lois Satnple,.o"f Florida*,-who. Is the 
' house giicsl of ;Mrf. Stephen Davje/." 
• .4-rRock-Hlll H.erafd, * r i d a > > - - — / 
.Laws regulating the/present sys-. 
;iem oifjivrardinif schojmhips to State 
- educatiop^l in*titiltfops, fcnd to im-
prove the status and salary of county 
superintendents of education . will 
probably Be asked p t ' the legislature 
of,South Carolina at tts next sertioji, 
t accordingxto 'resolptiojisiadopted by 
thei^tate board<tTf educk^ion a 
' meeting m / C o l u m b i a Saturday. 
- Quite-a. numoer of-other matter*- of 
routine 'importance w.ere^^i^oaed of 
,by*the* bqard.;. . , 
- M«»»rt Ai-'H^ Wiierry.,Jr.. . c" C. 
' • Young -and J . A * Triplett .have re-
4 torned f rom bnroii, Mkh., ypm 
Confederate veterans whp ere now 
(lrawi'ngvjjensions fo'r services ren-
dered in ,tfceJc(vil-wah are reminded 
that Vnlesa U®y get in their applica-
tions to ' the county pension board 
before November 1st, »their names 
wjll he dropped fromv t W rolls and 
th'er'e will We no jno'ney for them next 
spring.*. ^It i* quite probable that 
throughout the. county • there a r t a 
few veteraos who do not thorough-
ly understand t^is matter, and rela-
tives, friends ahd ;others having 
knowledge of such cases.should, brLiv 
!th? facts to the attentioh of the "vet-
erans themselves and to the'county 
board. ' - " - ' 
Ladies, wear Gossard front lace 
corsets. We* fi t 'them. "The ^.* MC 
Jones; Co. • " 
Miss Margaret-McCord, of Abbe-
.ville, has jOrived- in Chester and has 
gone in' training at the Pryor Hos-
pital. ^ . 
them 
THE 
"NO NAME? 
WAT 
ie & Company 
rieiicc in O p e r a t i n g " fa rm which the 
public demands o f , Hie. ajn-icultural 
Vollegv"jlsmdaatf. If the . / a rm-ra i sed 
•boy- is given no responsibilities . in 
operat ing • the f a r m , he may know 
hj>w to do the manual-labor of farm-
ing and-p'e ma>' o b & n a good knowl-
edge of the MieiWific-facts and. prin-
ciple* uniU-rlymp the successful op? 
e n u i o n ' o f a farm, bul ' tfjilosa he Kct* 
actual experience • M. operating- the 
farm o»r hi / own responsibili ty ' ho 
may foil short .of vhal_ knowledge 
of fa rm Oi ana cemcnt which I* ex-
file Remedy 
'Smoke Virginia- Carolina Straight '• l .ei ' ja"nhaW YOU'II . l l t terenr remedy, f rom any 'o the r . 
tol Pil.-.R«medy,i« n n l b o t h . « j « n n B y . M inttriii.il>;. Neglect 
the tre.stm.-tn i.f Pile* > U tniicondiiiona rniidly become worae 
Rel ieve 'your«[f i f i.hiskUment at home by .uamg Meritol Pile 
Rcyiedv. A u-inl vri.ll.coJviiicV faa at K» merit- Spld only by. 
i n , | iu-kufc.;. ' 
W H I T E ' S P H A R M A C Y & V A L L E Y D R U G S T O R E 
4 8 0 million 
pounds of 
Virginia-
Carolina 
tobacco 
smoked *: 
last year 
t . . exclude f rom 'th'tf agricultural . 
courses, o f our agricultural* college.* . 
all except iarm-ft i ised boy* w'^ 11, 
Jhereforth not <a'vc the p rob lem. Mor 
;«»' it ' Just if iable fcom, the suo'dpoint 
of the individual .boy of the be*t in-
Merest•» ,ofi the flute- But to : r«^ui r» -
(fro yvjjp »»f-iactunl farm worli a n d ; a l 
*xtaaaxyoQQ<Kx*#> 
f "Ext&e-" 
1 *?"L% 
i n t c e d 
a diploma in 
i /ul tural cfll-
rc the diffl-
in- ' r t ' ian be; 
re«ther , - w i l l «h< 
RETURN SOLDIERS AND SAIL-
I ORS. 
EX IDE St 
-GYPSY SMITH. 
'p«Ki»V. nH*«*ace tft v»>tcrnhs of" th» 
lV*rld' \ V r and . tKetf fttfaUfet- Lel 
fcvery soldier. sailqr and nurse whe 
«:rved in* the trreat \Var, thei r f r iendi 
\r.ii* Jilhdpe«"|,*be p r e s e n t / - - • 
J . 11. MARIOS'., 
work 
We ai^ e taking this means and opportunity to tell 
you'a little about the goods we haVe'Tn our store, 
which we have to offer you. We want to make, you 
one of s^ur many customers and we feel "that we 
should tell you something of the .things we wish you 
to buy. ' 
C a r e f u l SK< 
. •"*—JWHEN TO BUY. ' 
They Say there is such a 'Uilng as a 
merchant knowing when toUjuy. This 
mav .be true, hut there are vpry'few. 
iher'chapts who.'knOjt just when ' to . 
bu.V. thai is to,be absolutely sure. We 
'all ha've to use our judgment" in this 
mUtter-and some times we hit it right 
and some times we hit ii wrong. Thfer-
season we happened to hit it trfght. 
not tbat we. were -smarter thany any • 
one else, but luck was with us. TVe 
bought our fall goods several months 
ago. In .fact we .ha've' had them jfiT 
our' store.for some time and today we 
find that we have goods marked for 
sale to thp. retail- trade cheaper than 
Ave ,can buy them wholesale. ' This 
rpigl)t sound rather fish;? but. if you 
will pay us a visit We.will gfadly pro-
ilVe ,the urooflj Yes: \Vetplayed in' 
4u'ck arfd we. are .passing our luck to' 
our'Winy cuKt'omers in Chester coun-
" you are hot ;onerof our custo--
- menr we fcordially- invit*' -y^u to be-
come one... 
DRY .GOODS -
'-••'.We have^aylarge. selection; oFihV. 
best in Dry .Goods. and-as pretaously 
mep t i imed .^ 've [>elling" them at/pri-
ces ;Which": wHI interest-and sayr you 
considerable on ypur fall, b i l l / ' 
SHOES GOING UP 
• Right today we-have.shoes>ri -ou>" 
show' windows selling, at' a^price at 
which•we' cann'ot duplicateihem: This 
is 'no joke: Fof ijlstanCe,AVe have a 
.'work shoe;-wjlHrK- is-o'tfeanr'believe-
BS. that we are ottering aA-'$7.98.. This 
same >hoe today is whojesaleing for 
S8.2-">. • We hear some folios say-that 
some rtierchants "sav -that - j toes are. 
not going higher. Well.-Tlfe shoe 
manufacturers prices does not bear 
this"out: Yes. we-have a large selec-
tion of shoes, which we bought sev-
eral months ago_ when we. had our 
lucky strbak. and we ' arc ofTering 
them at what >o.uical! bargain prices. 
. ' .OTHER THINGS TOO 
) . ^irha!.-^«-«j)mplete.line «f notions; 
etc.. \vh i^ '» t/have to offer you.Come* 
i;i"and lot.k thfern over, we will-not try 
to maltf yoiy ^uy. " All" We want you 
to "Ho Is to ljiok at our goods.'com-
pare our prices w ith . othiM^Tmd then 
/Ve' (cijotf-.yoti will -becoipaejHr pusto-
Cheater'. S. C. .September 14th I 
CLERK'S SALE 
By v.VJI; u f a decretal 'o rder t o 
me directed, I will sell before the 
^Courf' I,louse. door„ in i h e City of 
' theater." S. M»n'day. OctoKer 6th: 
l f i y a t 11 ^o'clock, A. tf.. the fol-
lowinp «le*ert*ed'real es ta te ; to w*it: 
\ All tha t piece or lo t ' o f land <**ith 
tHfromprovcments therupn ly'lDK. 
inj; a m f ^ i t u a t e within the co^jora te 
l imi t s of tbe City .of .Chester. S ta te 
aforesaid, dV«hrnated a ^ a pa r t of 
the M.'.C. DevAT-property, on a pUt 
mole by J a m e i . MCLarnon. C. E'., 
da ted F e b r u a r ^ 1 8 t f t 101.3. a< lot 
4No, S8,' h a v i n g a f ron tage on D^ver 
*tr tut of fifly fee t , and runrtinir back 
onp 4»undi*d and fifty <15ft> fe?t 
• n oi ther /s ide w i t h ^ a rear, o f : ftfty 
f^Oj . ' f ee^^bounded .by landji now "or 
formerly owned 'by E . 1.. Bartttfl* 
B. M. SprUt . e t al. and,beinK on»_of 
the lot*, -and a "part of the lands oon-
veyed to B." M. S i i r a t y b y M. C.' pe -
ver b>" his deed' o f ^ l a t e March 'the 
3rd, ;1D 13; and^r fco rded in Volume 
* 139. ^ ' e e 39TTn-,thet office of the R. 
M. (i.j for Chester counly^S. , C. 
' Sold a t the *uit..of .Chrw irhomp-
ion v. n;-Cora-'Thompson. 
\ T e r m s ' o f ia'e.* All Ca!>h.' . • 
I 'uw-huvr to ppy for a'.l papfcr* 
3." E. CornweH; •* 
.Clerk. C. C. f l e a s , C h e » t e r ^ o V S . . C . 
0-J4-33 ? . . • 
c a package 
1 during 
c a package 
;mgr. 
THE FLAUC^ R LASTS 
SO DOES THE PRICE* 
MjSttave -a r/«l As* line of sweat-', 
fctV^jjAl we wyjWlaflyise-.you to get 
the^je -early.. \ou know there is con-
siderable Ikbor. trouble throughout 
th^cbti/ifrj'.and-.we-wrfufd not be.sur-
prise<Hb learn^of a- sltortag<;>irt.goods 
of .this'class. * -
•' "GYPSY" ^MITH MEETING / 
HaVe you- been oukto hear."Gypsy'0 
'-SmitKir Jfe 'citlainly is an exceltefit 
;.j)'reacher and- if >'o.u haven't hejir^l 
>him',vop' most 'assuredly .-should ndt 
"Stiss tit-opportunity. . If yinf Arill on-
_R-<akCo;ne trip, to t he big tenti ori the 
College- streej. tuchool _ grounds,.\we 
know that )<oU^wiij go.to. hear him 
.again and again.'. Going tli hear Mr. 
-Smith-i» JftyHot llu&k. 
ler Racket—juice jMU-gtr you'.can't 
^syiy away. • . 
I C i f f T f i a i ^ R o c l i . r . l l . r : - ; ' 
New York: Sept. C.-.-A irift of 
»JO.OO^OJ)(f7r^ra John li. Rockefell-
e r for the improvement of mcdical 
jrductttWtt-^H ^he -l^njted Statea was 
annotlHced Today by the. general edu-
ca*ion' board.* Th^" offici«4 Announce-
men t -o f t?>e g i f t says tha t the* in-
come of the ISOioOO.OOO ia'to bo cur-
ren t ly uaed a m i ' t h e 'enfire principal 
in to be distributed within. 50 year*, ' 
DR. H. B. THOMAS 
'-Diseases of Children. 
' and 
Generai P rac t i ce . . 
Off ice Valley Druk- S to re 
Wan ted— Experienced clothing 
and shoe mun. Give references . Ad* 
dresa "r jothink-." Car?*Th"e Ches t f t 
N*ws. .Chester, S. C. ^ The News Only $2.00 Y< 
